Facet Solutions Scoop NE Business Award.
Facet Solutions Ltd were nominated for the
Best Business Start-up category in the
Northumberland Business Awards held on
Thursday 15th November 2012 at Linden Hall
Northumberland. The judges commented
that the standard of nominees this year was
extremely high and all finalists should be
complimented. Under stiff competition
Facet Solutions owner David Steel is
delighted at winning, he commented “I am quite shocked at winning this award, on
realising the standard of entrants this year, I am humbled”

Facet Solutions was established in 2010 as a Business Growth & Development
Consultancy working for companies with growth aspiration and potential, Facet
Solutions success has been achieved through the development of specific growth
programs as well as a Leadership and Management offer to include DiSC®
Behavioural profiling and facilitated programs. This blended offer has proven to
deliver measurable improvements within clients, businesses realise a true ROI.

David Steel has innovated not just through the capabilities within Facet but also from
developing partnership arrangements. This has led to the formation of CoAssure, a
unique assured package delivered through four firms. Facet has partnered with two
other companies to develop NMS Associates a National business with a niche offer to
the Dentistry sector, delivering a product and consultancy offer. They are in
discussions with an American Partner to bring a new approach to the UK dental
sector.

When asked about why he believes Facet Solutions won the award, David
commented “Facet has been very creative when engaging with clients to support
them in realising their true potential. This has been achieved by aligning the offer to
the Regional and National Growth Strategies. In addition to this, I am fortunate to be
involved with two further business start-up businesses, NMS Associates and CoAssure”.

David went on to say “winning this award gives Facet Solutions the confidence to
continue to develop the business further”.

